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i to comt' But xceiient
I I (ample of modern warfare
I h already bv furninhed by

two (f"Ot nation of the orient,

nd though our offloen nd ablpa will
.mmDlinb ull tbat the coun--

t hopes when we come to heavy blow.
f) I . A .Viu,.t thatw nr. --.- ---",ith Spain,
L. hip under any oiw-e- r w.
L,;,er record for dogged fighting
r than did tb"Cbrn Yuen,"

her first and laat battle, under the
lommand of Mcoimn.

The Chlneae ironcwu, oe iu
uen, w protected by 12 and

CAPT. PHILO

krmor and carried four 12.2-Inc- h, two
and 12 machine guns. With

er sister ablp, the flagship Ting Yuen,
he nine smeller war Teasels, she met
h Japanese off the mouth of the Yalu

Hrer on September 17, 1804.
Eere the famous battle of the Yalu,

be first great trial of modern iron--
lads, was fought. Owing to the cow

ardice of several CMnese commanders,

tfho
ran away at the first exchange of

eight Chinese ships did oil the
jfighting against the 12 ships of the
enemy. The battle was altogether a
rontest of orientals, except that one
pan of European blood, trained In the
fcaval school of a great western power,
(commanded the Chen Yuen Pb Ho Nor- -

I

SUPERSTRUCTURE OP "CHEN

ton McQiffln, of' the United States
'vy. .
The reduction hv

United States tmvnl for nt adrift
tUeut. McOlfjin; a graduate of Anaupo- -
" m xne class of ;82. . As China Was
engaged In war ,'h Asia McQiffln
straightway tendered his services to
the Chinese irovernmcnt. The result
was eventMa.il tt,f rt.(n. I

L "J SU.UW KWWL UIW I

icucu gunooat m a war otherwise en-

tirely disastrous to her. In 1887McQif-fi- n

became the head of tho Chinese
poal academy at This
fwaa the reason fof his command of ona
0f China's most formidable warships
?n the batt which deeded the outcome

A, .

r

of the Chlno-Japane- war. The crewi
nt the Chinese fleet had satisfactorily
gone through their morning drill and
dinner was nearly ready when amoko
from the Japanese ships- was kighted
by the lookouts. The appeurnnce of
Japan's fleet had been e? ii'cted for a
week, but nevertheless the blood la
very man's veins throbbed quick as

the call to action soundeil throughout
the fleet. The Chen Yuen bad al-

ready been stripped for action as com-
pletely as a pugilist Is prepared for the
bout of bis life. The decks were cleared
for the passage of ammunition and for
the free movement of the crew and in

N. M'QIFFIN.

order to secure unobstructed tares of
fire from the guns. The small boats hud
been abandoned, the ladders unshipped,
and woodwork thrown overboard or
wrapped in wet canvas. These meas
ures were taken to avoid the danger
from fire and flying aplintera, both of
which ore as much to be feared in n
sea fight as. the enemy shot. The
gunishields, by order of Cupt. n,

bad been removed from the big
guns as affording no protection from
heavy shots and as serving to intercept
and cause to explode shells that would
otherwise pass over the beads of the
gunners. The ship's fine hose bad bwn
connected and let out and bags of sand
and ooal placed on deck to form breast- -

YUEN" AFTER THIS FIGHT.

work against small shot. Ammunition
for immediute use was piled beside tbe
guns. Tbe suggestive hospital appli-
ances, bandages and cots, and chairs,
rigged for lowering tbe wounded to
the sick bay, were in position, Duckets
of sand were placed about the decks
and insido the superstructure; for
when, men are torn to pieces the flow
of blood mokes the decks slippery.

In less than an hour after the Japan-
ese ships dotted tbe horizon the battle
hod begun. But in that hour of aua-pen- se

men lived fast. Tba strain of
.waltlnkv ft

fttva tfaJe&rfmath;
ana destruction hardest perhaps on

I tbe bravest men; and these Chinese
' I sailors were brave, and eager for the

) flfrht. Thee wer rriufcrl nfth In
give nor take quarter and . expected
either to win or go down with- - tbelr
ship. -

Tbe Chen Yuen, wltb the flugshlp.
wns to bear the brunt of the conflict,
and McCiiffin knew it. We can Imagine
him standing motionless on tbe bridge
and Ijstchlug to tbe reports of the
range announced by the sublieuten-
ant in tbe foretop as the fleets rapidly
neared each other. It touches tbe
heart to think of the solitary young
American facing death far away from
his friends and his country. surrounded
by aiiena In whose sight he was merely
a fighting machine. Tbe ordeal before
him and his men was more terrible
than soldiers bad been culled upon to
face in regular battle since the begin-
ning of human wars. That McCiiffin
fully realized tbe situation he V
kbown us In a letter written to , ill
brother upon starting to meet tVe
Japanese ships. "You know,'' he said,
"it is four killed to one wounded since

r the new ammunition came In. It is bet
ter so. I don't want to be wounded. I
prefer to step down or up und out of
this world." Not extraordinary words,
but splendidly expressive of a soldier-
like way of facing fate. ,

Tbe closing lines of this letter were
sndly prophetic. McGiflin wrote: "I
hate to think of being dreadfully
mangled and then patched up with bnlt
my limbs and senses gone."

There wus no sound but the panting
of tbe ship under forced draught. The
men, grouped quietly at their stations,
did not venture to speuk even in whis-
pers, "fifty-tw- o hundred meters," the
range wa called. Then tbe great yel-
low flag ot China was rniseU to. tbe
main truck, and the quick-firin- g guns
opened fire aud the fight began.

It Is estimated that McUiflin's ship
was hit 400 times and 120 times by large
shot or shell. The rain of projectiles
visited every exposed xlnt of tbe ves-

sel. Karly in the fight a shell exploded
in the fightiug top. Instantly killing
every one of its iouiata. Indeed, all
such contrivances proved to be death-
traps. Five shells burst inside tbe
shields of tbe bow six-inc- h gun, com-
pletely gutting the place. Though tbe
curnage was frightful, the Chinese sall
ors, with tbeir commander to encour-
age them, stuck to their posts. A chief
gunner was aiming bis gun when a sbell
took off bis fiead, The man behind
him caught the body, passed It hack
to his companions, calmly finished tbe
sighting of tbe piece and fired it.

The Chen Yuen gave aa hard
knocks as she received, and until her
ninmuuition ran low ber fire was rap-
id and more effective than that of her
adversaries. One ot tbe lust shells,
fired under MeGlftln's personal direc-
tions from a gun, disabled the

gun on the enemy's flagship,
the MatFitshiina, and exploded tbe pow-
der oji deck, killing or disabling more
than 10f Japanese otlloers and men.
Then McCiiUu'a Cbiuamen cheered joy-
fully.

' The five hours' strain on the com-
mander was terrific, for there was no
subordinate who could relieve hiin aud
his presence was required everywhere.
While the fight was hottest a fire .broke
out iu the superstructure above tbe
forecastle. It became necessary to run
out a liOKe iu the range of the starboard
guns which had been ordered to fire
to port urross the forecastle. The men
refused to do this until Mcliifliii called
for volunteers and offered to lead them.
Word w:ih sent to the head gunner nt
the starboard bnttery to train liix
pieces ahead, and McUiffin and his vol-

unteers started with tbe hose for the
forecastle. Half of the men were shot
down by the enemy. As the captain
stooped over to grasp the it one a shut
passed betweeu his legs, burning his
wrists and severing the tail of his coat.
A fragment of a shell that had burst
ng.tinst the tower wounded him a sec-
ond time.

Meanwhile men at the forecastle gun
were falling rapidly and the head gun-
ner was killed. The man who took his
place, not knowing that his comrades
were In front of his guns, discharged
one of them. The explosion knocked
the captain and his men down and
killed several of them. At the same in
stant another shot struck McQiffln.

He would probably have remained
there unconscious it water from a gash
in the hose had not revived him. His
first glance on eoming to his senses was
into the muzzle of the starboard gun.
It was slowly moving Into position for
firing. "What an ass I am to sit here
and be blown to pieces,' thought Mc-

Giflin. So he flung himnclf from the su-

perstructure nnd fell eight feet to the
deck below. With blood pouring from
his mouth he crawled into tbe super-ttructur- e

nnd told the men to carry
him aft. In a few minutes he was
fighting his ship again.

Mctiiffln stood very nenr the large
gun when It exploded. He was almost
blinded. Tils hair and eyebrows were
burned off and his clothes torn and set
on fire. There was a series of gashes
In his trousers extending their entire
length. Throughout tbe fight his ears
were stuffed with cotton, as were those
of all the gunners, but after the day's
fighting bis ear drums were found to
be permanently Injured by concussion.
Several times he wns wounded by
splinters, whlch-h- e extracted himself.

With 40 wounds in his body, hold-la- g

an eyelid up with one hand, this
man of iron nerve led the fighting on
his ship until the Japapese vessels gave
up the contest, and he alone of all the
Chinese commanders kept his ship in
Its proper position throughout the fight,
thus protecting the flagship and sav-
ing the fleet from total destruction.

After his great battle Capt. MoOlffin,
a mental and physical wreck, came to
America to die. He met death as a
brave man should, with but one regret,
which we may share with him. lie
wished flint he might have had one
chance to fight for his own country,
with a Yankee crew at his back and
with a Yankee ship under htm.. . .

r Eczema!
The Only Cut;.

Ecxema it more than a skin disease,
and no skin remedies ran cure it. Tho
doctors are unable to effect a cure, and
their mineral mixtures are damaging
to the most powerful constitution. The
whole trouble is in the blood, and
Swift's peeitic is the only remedy
which can reach such deep-seate-d blood
diseases.

Eeirma broke out on my duughtor, and con
tinued to spread until
bet head was entirely
covered. She was trotted
by several good doctors,
but grew worse, and the
dreadful disease spread
to her fare. She was

health spring, but
vU uil no bvnvllt. Many JKvv&iBw'

Miciiies wtre taken, but without ro.
e aoclded to try 8. 8. 8..and by the
t was finished, her hed he--.

A dozen bottles cured her com-- I
' left her skin perfectly smooth.

1" . years old. and has a mairnlllrenf
an., i oi hatr. Not a sign of tbe dreadful

has evr returned.
H. T. Shokic.

1704 Lucas Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Don't expect local applications of
soaps and salves to cure Eczema. They
reach only the surface, while the di-
sease comes from within. Swift's
Specific

S.S.S.rfieBlood
is the only cure and will reach the most
obstinate case. It is far ahead of all
similar remedies, because it cures cases
which are beyond their rench. 8. 8. S. is
purely vegetable, nnd is the only blood
remtMly guaranteed to contain no pot-
ash, mercury or other mineral.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
Company. Atlanta, Georgia.

1 898 Bicycles Down to
$5.00.

Now iniw Model Ladles' and dents' lllcu'les
arB now lieliig-- sold on easy conditions, as low on

n); (illictM diii rlidit alIs.U mid hllinnulo
at $l..' and ttt3 60. to be paid for after received.

If you will nil this mitiee out and send to
Skabs mishits A Co., Ohleftirn, they will sendyou thulr lhiw btccle catalogue and full purli-
eu lure. 714-13-

Farmers Break tbe Buggy Monopoly.
Is claimed thnt for year bngcv manufac-

turers have secured exorbitant, prlees lor their
IfmHlit, but recently, throuh'h the combined n
HlHlaiieeof the t roi its of Iowa, llllimiH nnd
other mutes, Wkakm, Honaica Co., uf cutcairo,
haegnt. the. pi ice of ontu bugnles uown 10
IHI.W; Top IIUKKlOH, r.S.7 : T"p Hurries. S41.TS
and upwards, and they are shipping them in
liniueoxn nuintMirs direct to ruruient In every
stale. They nend an ImmetiKA Hiiggy rutalnme
free, p-- paid, t o any one. w ho askH imr It. This
oeriumiy is uig victory lor the tarmer, but a
Sv.vcrc, blow to the carriage initnuf Aeturcrw nnd
dealers.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TOURS.

T TMir to Ih Worth via IVmiayl.
vnaMBallroiMl.

Kor tlic convenience of tlioti who seek the
rnimt attractive way of Huendliiira Nuiimicr vaca
tion, UiH Pennsylvania Hullroad ('(iinnmiv bus
aimuKcu inuuuiiKiiuui wiim ui i no norm, un-
der llie immoimliy-cuiHlmi- tourist, MrtiKjin,
wuij nuu aukuhl m. I lie puiills 1IICUIIII1I n
the itinerary aud the country irnverxed suotind
In mtlure'sbeauMcsj Watklna ulcnn, Nl.iiraru
runs, mouHuiia lulundx, Quebec, Montreal, An
niiuie unnxm. lakc cnainNa In and tleiirin,.
ttiiraUiMiL and the Uuchlandh of the Iluilsim mi
am b tun iu lucuium. aim rviiicio wiiu uaiuruiattraction. ...

Kara tour will bo IA churn" or on of (he com.
pauys tourist sgcutx, hhsihiivI bv mi eveiJmly kh rliHM-m- vt ho" especial clutiire
win vj uiirncorit!! laaier.

Tbe rule of IKIU from Ne York. Hrouklvn
Newark, Trciiiou, Plilli.delpl.lu, Jinn ii.uuii,
II.iIiimmui! mid Wimnliik'ton coveix raliwnv mni
Imih( lure tor llin eiiilto round trip, piiiior-ri-n

neulH, liieuls en route, lintel cnicrmli ineiil,
m i mm LiiiiiKcr, rnui)fii line ill incr,

iiciii m u'ccn!m.v riKnae.
Knrdelulled lllnerary, tlckeli". or nuv ml.ll

lloiiul liiriirtiiHllon. udilri'KH ToiiiIni Akcii',
I'vtiliKvlvaiila Ilullrond Cuinpuiiv, diii HhihiI-wa.-

New York s nidi KiiIioii siiect, lirooklyn ;
tnw iiiooii pLreeis cwurK, .1.; or llco. .

IIiivU. AstilHlaiit (lem-i'ii- l l'.ifwiMiger Avent,
HroaU Hirert bUtlon, I'nlladelpuia,

CARE FOR THE BABY.

An infant Is a creature of habit and
usually responds to tho wish of tho
mother. If tho mother has order In her
Mill.

Clean tho baby's bottle until it is ss
clear as sunshine, and its nipples as
clean and sweet ns a healthy baby's
breath.

More infants' lives aro taken by over-
feeding than by starvation. Never
liken an infant's digestion or diet to
your own.

Do not feed the baby because It cries.
This may bo duo to pain, nnd it is hurt-
ful to fill nn infant's stomach at such
a time.

Vomiting' niuldlarrohncarclndications
that tho child is cither sick or approach-
ing sickness and probably needs a phy-
sician.

Cholera infantum would bcof rnro oc-

currence if proper attention wns always
(riven to the quality and quantity of
tbo food.

A nursing mother who worries or
who la exhausted or who Indulges In
ixcltement mny become a source of
danger her infant. Leisure Iloars.

Brestklasr the News.
Tapa, when a horse laughs he kicks

up his heels, doesn't he?"
MI guess so."
"Well, old Bill has just laughed at

iiennle. Won't vou come out and carry
him In?" N. Truth.

i Be Explains.
Mrs. Brown It's a shnme the way

the early settlers killed off the Indians.
' Mr. Brown They couldn't get close
enough, my dear, to chloroform them.

Puck.

" ' K

Afcoat Ike Slse of It.
Little Nephew Elmer What is ft mod-

el husband, uncle?
Okl Uncle Grout One that always

lets his wife hove her own way, whether
It Is good for her or not. Puck.

Didst Waat to Die.
Pair Visitor What ft lovely parrot!

(To. parrot Polly want a cracker?
Polly (cautiosly) Did you make It

jrouaaelf? y.t. Truth.

! Amy Isn't thai a small shoe, dear?
Maud Yes. rlear for the foot!

v. . .... .

WHY?
barn SMM, bar RtlrlrU nkani nm-- r nt

"5 er HurrHwwl irll.email rat.

THERE YOU HAVE it,
Clear at Mud.

Th neiiHi.ul a ih. ..a.nnunn wiina pen.. UwiplierrHl n jawn n I oilv mn i.nl. rlor a triv.wrifrr. IrrtB: 'Kioioi nndnmn on Nw Yot t; Mr fi fivr irhlf'h h n nh1
writer." 7 ' " "uf"" VV

lle Is ptireliaslnf a mirhtnHnont.v) vtn vno
niivi,,.;.;..."". " :.. " '" r iiii..,'... -- " nn ii- - limn, nnn vonrmay not he IHeirlMc I ut a upe-- i inmwKrpetonX

That's Why
MiHm-- " ' That It do..,

work aw the Mamlanl
taction to 3S,w users H why

YOU SHOULO USETIIZ OOELL"
Send for a citalocue and sample of Its vorl

CDELL TYPE-WRITE- R CO.
.riH-- Drarbnra Nt.. 'lllvj. H.I..

1'mo.

K a BALaur on Commission.
DO Mem ham hnmKi. .

w .mr roi,.,a. e t -- wa iKyvj. et w.
b er mHo.,salt r.1,,1pi. eni Ba,x...tar,Witknish ttsi ebc,k

mi AMERICAN TEA CO.
OCTqoiT. MiCNiasM

Kdnnit Vonr lloirela Wl!h ('i(.,aretn.
"fi;n"Vly nr no'r; o'T on""l,"n foreverfall.drUK'r'otN'eriindrpi
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DRUNKENNESS HURPD. ,,,v lllc.
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Klondike AUaki t WUy it "

tt yotir it
tlM vrftl ,H" III.

to be frfim t wnnlrrhil di.r.,-rr!.- -

m.le ard to . rrade In thi New Kir.. ..
dike Alarka Kldnrxtn THK U iiiiim,
TtN t;tLI FIKI.PH t tiM -
TAN V uiid'T It c'lara f t a'lt'ior'tKl to iO -

t ir M nin t Inin k d I'm,..
rrtioi.i ttiew le.-n-.l j I r),im KInMllkv
ami Al.ika. P rtunra aw Hlready
tnen r altmland linllln i more II l e inadit
t'iore. Will tu alio .v tills icoldeo Opporl Unity
to a- - you by? A few dollar n, ,
in tl. k underlakliiif may l til fouodution r

fori line. Tim r mil to l!i xwiuder'aiid tier
iuimedintr action. The ftrxl in lie

fle'd Hie flr In r.rt.inr.- - N, ,.,.,
liavnlt"rn I'lewnte l the peop e of the
iirt'-ii- t ccm-ruli- i ii a I n'Ternl i i:., i i... ..
dik. Aliilit t,ia Held, All eliarvtluldm
lift tlll-i-r fllll ,nrnlta.rll tti nt. ....I1 ..i., .tutu,..v..
dnd. .ire ma.li- - on n.H'k r nialnlng-- iiimoh'.
Srnd J our order iMirloniu One Dollar fur ea(

hare fully panl up and atofk!
ilctin-- to the W.vs IISMTOX tiOM) H

TiKnui, Ha .
niKion.

1 lie fullnw In-- ; Tiuwina d.'alera In aupplie for
the Klondike mid Alai;n trade are

In the Co llwnV and v ill inf. rin you
Hi" rrliiiliillly of oilUvr : MomI to

(Innn. tirwerlr: A. !'. lltkn. lUriuiu 'o. ; .

Dry lioml. nnd ricUiIng ; W. .

. Oii'llttt-r-; llu-- o Kelltx, Tent
Tncnma ilardwure Co.

apFOLKs?sni;c.g
B Fi B J""ind per laanth. Jkjf SLL

J 8 " ' rear'
, rprrlpnre, ilOOK VUKK. AdUru OH.VCB , r Mnir l,w Vork M

RPirJAI easily enred by
Dr. Mllva' Piaster.

-

tot no Id MAKK IT. Il...i..
uk'. M'AUCll , Kunner, N.Y.

X .' ! 'V i;!"n fiuil I have
tin- - li.i i' iilli it I'm-- HM Ii ;.t lie roiiAliilile'N

ri A'ln'il l.n--'- l i it n'l mii'miiih eau- -
t, ..et ' lo in Millie wit !' ' Ii Nii'ue :

1 t. "!i!ii'.' niiiiM i. i', t I ploncli,
llci'.n v. i ; l ilol, I UlMll, 'i rnll'lln,

. ..I i i huriiM. s iil.t ;e si inter, I iron kel-- i

ii 'h"-i- . ''xo'i-iii- i' cook utovi. id eii-ii- l.

III ' i on h.i.v , i iMiiin iMiiK, vtni'v'ui' imiTi'l.
win il ,';ii i, .' i iinU I'.i'Mii l clock, il kitchen
cliaiis. in (hlc.nl. I'Iiiimii. colli"!' Iinanl, iicren
enni ;n the kioiiu I, ncre puinioca
in : in- - v n'linn. KM M l A. ItlKHKL.
l.iubo MilH. I'.i., .Alny S'.lf.

IT COSTS N0TRING
to eiiil fur our proiectiiH mid nt'iiunint yoiir-n- df

with the eoiiiliiui'il mlviinlinrcH We olTer.

The cnornioiiH profitv to ho derived from tlif
.... A ....l.l I . ....... ...r.l...

Klondyke-YukoD-Alask- a

International Exploratioe

and Investment Company;
INCORPORATED

CAPITAL STOCK, - - $1,000,000,000.
SH.i HEX OXE DO!. I. Alt EA VII.

rVXX TAID AND

General Offices ; 5, 7, i & 11 Broadway, York.
I'vmltlntil CupHitl

Jjiiiye
GrratM

( !
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IIIMU

Caution

..f
in nut one ii 1 11 in iiiiiny leaturea we inn ouei

lour liinlUxl nicaim, when jolneil with oth- - '"n' We inveit mid nnike money for yon
. will for you all the mlvniitiiirea a wherever money nu he Hindu,

inrce ainnuiit of ciipilitl when fit-- . l et vonr few dollar-Ii- " the niielen of a comverted uiKHir our pliiu v foitnne.
The Greatest Amount of Benefits -l- lie Minimum Amount tf Risks.

Have ya. nm.le any money hod y,.nr? f wt. ,,, ,T,.r ,.,, t ,,, t v tl( , Kll ,
deul Letter ill the e..niin year. Have fulled to ave mid li.v ,, ,ur,,lim 11, in- - heem the new year l.y n.aki..Kn lnvet,net i, r t. k. Iir nhnre ...Idnre nt par, 1.6 i Onr .hare, and are "".l ... lot of r, ,!.., , A .,..iek a wIm, a.ove In theproper dlreellon. will alway. prove start the new yerriKl,t l.v .endi.,K your ...r-ph-

money- -a hundred dollar. Dfly dolla,, .twenty. r even live ,l,.l!r-- at on.-- to theC. and roee ve l.y reton. .....il your !. of .,k. IVfore y,, ,y ll,l , yhave l..lK.red on aud toilen, your money h.m niakli.K fry v.m. nnd while von haveotKimeto Ah..ka...'devoledyourtiineni.dlal,ort...tller.roi. ,K venture have
rMi) ed all the lieui llUand have enjoyed huccc.

your money hy cheek, motley onler, expres. money order or rerl.tered letter to
International Exploration and Investment Co.,

f, 7, ! t 11 P.ro:ulv:iy, X, w Ynvli, X. V.
Itt'sponniblo BRonts wanted iu every city ami towu.
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aal or Our

XSooltkcrp'ini', rte., thor- -

ntli.lll,- - ,11'n.,, 11V , I (
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Banking. McrchandlHing, ComniiSHton, Insurance Transport!!-tlon- ,

etc Preparatory Department for bnckwar.l atudents. We
iralp for work and alwaya aeeuro aituiitiotis for wnntlivirraduatea of our 9ualneaa aud Shorthand Cours. ii. Studcnti
enter any nay No Expense modenile ron t
jolnB W. lemporary achoola when il will coat you lei. to attend th 'nES7' W?alw.7av

who hnvo left Incompelent V '
tell us that all mentis hen ib equal to a year iu any otbcT schioh k Sutl VV0,,a 0(1,10
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- . - - - j ... uumuna uuuaes Buppueii WilliJpetent aasltitnnta without chanre. Refer to prominent pntronn in every part of thn world
w,n"keb ouVh nVtkSU UY MAIL. If you aro unemp eyed nnd wlllini? to iiniend ten two-een- t aumpa for five easy fu ahorlhand.AaaNM a(IM lata JKUMTI Clement C.Gaines. President. PouoHKE.Pw.NtTw
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